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Actual timo traveling.

31 hours to Salt Lako.
Gl hours to Sun Francisco.
68 hours to Portland.
77 hours to Los Angeles.

FROM

LINCOLN, NEB
City office, 1044 O street.

Free
Advent!ssing.

What a lot of free ad-

vertising the Burlington
must receive if it is true,
jib some proplo say that
"a pleased passenger is a
railroad's best advettise
ment!"

To all points east, west,
north and south, tho Bur-
lington has well equipped
and unparalleled service.

George W. Bonneli,

R THE OUT m
ROUTE 10 THE SOT!

Come and (See XJ
S. O. TOWMSKND, F. D. CORNELL,

G. P. 4 T. Agt. C. P. A T. Aft
& Louis. Ma 1201 O ft

W A N TK LJ
SWoEwaf one

or two men in
ach county to take orders for Nursery

tock, and are willing to pay well for
good work. Wo agree to REPLACE
FREE anything that dies from natural
causes.

We also have a choice lino of SEED
POTATOES. Givousatrial.
THE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY

Milwaukee. Wis.

l&TALQCUfe

MiiJilsEU
This book should I In the hand of
every Nebraska 1- armer. 1 1 Is a mte
KUiOeto rUlito-iiI- i and right meth-
ods. The reliability of

Gregory's Seeds
are unquestioned. During the hard
time, three tons of tlitM" famous
Mtsls were distributed In XebraKa.
free of charge, and hundreds of far-
mers had an opportunity to test their
quality when failure meant ruin,
ttrecory's bevd Catalogue Is sent free
of charge to anyone In Nebraska.

J J. If. RKF.GOKV JL-- SOX,
Murblthead, AIu.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea et nm almnLl
thing to patent?

Protect your Ideas: ther may briog you wealth.
Write lOllN vtuutJtiiUK. suu. raieniAnor

&wa tTaahlnnfArt D. CX. for their $!. jiriie Offci
atiLllst of two hundred iavcmloui m

THE COUIJC.

Gity Improvement Association.

The attendance at the city Improve-
ment association Tuesday was large
and representative of a larse circle cf
citizens. The paper on "Arboriculture"
by Mrs. McConnell was received with
the very best attention and heartily ap-- pi

eclated. Mrs. McConnell Is known In
Lincoln as a pioneer In the matter of
urging city Improvement when the
foundations of Institutions were being
laid In the lirst years and her enthusi-
asm does not abate. Her paper yester-
day was most excellent. It referred to
the love and worship of trees among
the ancients, from fhe Grecian oracle
groves to the Druldlc oaks and In later
days of the Inlluence of trees upon the
poets Kt all lands.

She spoke with sadness of the denud-

ation of our own hill and mountains,
that seems to threaten that forests of
any kind will be as rare as now are
those of the sequoias of the California
groves.

In rapid review the great advance In
arboriculture In Kurope was mentioned.
France has reclaimed whole depart-
ments from miasmatic swamps and
shifting sand dunes to fertile regions
fair to look upon. Germany since Fred-
eric the Great's first steps has done
wonders and produced a great source
of national wealth. Italy has turrred her
attention to tree culture. The campagna.
is being wrested from the reign of fever.
England's magnificent parks and storied
trees tell of that nation's love for trees.
Coming to our own country, Mrs.

paper was as follows:
"In our own land we find a great

awakening on the subject of forestry.
Warned hy the experience by other
lands our government and the different
states of the union have enacted wise
laws for the preservation and perpetua-
tion of our forests.

"Early In colonial days New Hamp-
shire and New York foresaw the de-

struction of their forests. Laws were
enacted to prevent and repair the In-

jury. Agricultural societies tried to
create a sentiment favorable to abori-cultur- e.

I5ut littte was accomplished
for the boundless forests seemed inex-

haustible.
"But within the last few decades mar-

vellous changes have been wrought
throughout our land. In this movement
Nebraska has been and now Is a leader.

"The people of Nebraska, coming to
these treeless plains from older state?,
where the grand old trees were the
companions and friends of their child-
hood, realized how much of the joy
and beauty of life came from the com-

panionship of trees. Their economic
value too was a potent factor.

"A public sentiment, borne of neces-

sity, made the conditions favorable,
when at a meeting of the state board
of agriculture In Lincoln, January ,

1S72. through the far-sight- ed and inspir-
ing genius of J. Sterling Morton 'Arbor
day' was founded. From this beginning
Arbor day has grown to be one of our
most popular festivals. It is now
observed by every state In the union.
It has been adopted by lands beyond
th: sea. Grand results are already at-

tained by Its stimulating influence. It
will Increase and multiply as the years
go by.

"The awakened interest In arbori-
culture has given us government forest
reservations and national parks
throughout the land the beautiful park
systems of Washington, Chicago, Bos-

ton and most of our cities, great and
small, and aroused the concerted action
of communities for the preservation of
beautiful and historic places.

"George Vanderbllt is showing the
possibilities of arboriculture in the grand
work he Is doing on his estate at Ashe-vill- e,

N. C.
"In Massachusetts, led by the Inspir-

ing genius and devotion of our world-famo- us

landscape architects. Frederick
Law Olmsted and Charles Eliot, son of
President Eliot of Harvard, the Massa-
chusetts general court Incorporated the
socrety they had formed under the title

of 'trustees of public reservation.'
"The splendid results of the work of

this society are seen In the beautiful
park systems of Boston, In Virginia
Wood, in Middlesex Fell. In the province
lands at Province Town, Mass., where
the sandy desolate lands are being re-

claimed and protected from the Inroads
of the ocean by planting Immense
groves of fine trees.

"The moral effect of the work of this
society Is seen In. almost every city, vil-

lage and hamlet throughout the
Charles Eliot was the lead-

ing spirit In this movement. His death
about three weeks ago at the age of
thirty-seve- n caused by his untiring zeal
and self-sacrifi- ce In the work. Is a pub-

lic calamity. We recall his charming
landscapes of the Columbian exposition
grounds in Chicago. His monument Is
seen In the thousands of acres of bar-

ren lands, nigged mountain sides, river,
lake and ocean shores that he trans-
formed and made beautiful.

"With the work now being done In re-

claiming the waste lands In our own
state, with the changed appearance of
these once treeless plains through the
groves planted under the auspices of
Arbor day and the tree culture act all
are familiar.

"In entering upon the work we hope
to accomplish 'through our improvement
society In making our city more attrac-
tive, we gain courage and Inspiration
from the results attained by Improve-

ment societies In older communities and
have visions of what our city may be-

come.
"The first Improvement society in our

country was formed by Miss Mary Hop-

kins In Stockbridge, Mass., In 1SGS.

She devoted herself with untiring energy
to the work of planting flowers, vines
and trees In her native town. The alms
of the Improvement society she founded
appealed to the love of the beautiful In
the people of Stockbridge. Public spirit
in aid of the cause was aroused. The
streets were bordered by trees, groves
were planted in the parks and on the
hillsides. The citizens sought to make
their homes, school grounds, parks and
As a result Stockbridge Is now an ideal
waste places beautiful and attractive,
places famed throughout the land for its
beauty.

"The example of Stockbridge has been
contagious. Numberless towns and
cities throughout the land are being
mad-- attractive by their Improvement
societies.

"The ladles of the Roxburgh club In

Boston are now doing a great work by
with the city fore-ttr- In

protecting and caring for the trees In
the streets and city parks. In Charles-
ton. S. C., once one of the most beauti-
fully shaded cities, but torn and de-

stroyed by the cyclone in 1SS.", and again
devastated by the earthquake of the fol-

lowing year and many other storms
have followed, they have planted thou-

sands of trees In the streets, at the same
time making their own grounds attrac-
tive again.

"In our own Improvement society. In
the many sided work before us. all can
find something to do. If each club be-

longing to the city federation will do
some special work something visible
and tangible toward beautifying our
city much may be accomplished. ' The
Inglesid-e- , after an existence of fifteen
jvars, left behind it a memorial window
In the First Congregational church for
one of its members Mrs. Fairfield, wife
of Chancellor Fairfield of our university

one of the nobJest women who ever
made Lincoln her home.

"At this opening of the spring tim
and the coming twenty-fift- h anniver-
sary of Arbor day, arboriculture has
special claims upon the members of our
Improvement society. Each member can
do much toward making our city beau-
tiful by planting around her homo
fiowers. vines and trees.
'Go make thy garden as fair as thou
canst, thou workest never alone; per-
chance he whose lot is next to thine, will
see it and mend his own. "

It was reported that the Lotos club

had on last Friday, with appropriate;
ceremonies, planted In the capltol
ground n linden tree, the Information
being received as token for encourngc-me- nt

and
Mrs. Tate's report for committee ore

care of streets and alleys gave occasion
for discussion ns to ways and means, an,
expression of opl.iion being asked for.
which resulted In leaving the matter In
hands of the committee, ns before, with
assurance of Indorsement. Mrs. Bush-ne- ll

for the Preseott school reported ev-

erybody Including Mr.
Hackney of the school board, nnd wait-
ing for of the weather so
that grading can be done. Her reports
havi always a cheery ring. Mrs. Keliey
for Vine street school reported box"t
for windows nil made, through the
kindness of certain gentlemen, and
without cot and waiting for plant,
when the time shall nrrlve. She ex-

pressed concern as to funds for tr?en
and was Informed that It Is expected
that the board of education will supply
all trees when assurance Is given that
they will be cared for by enthusiastic
patrons.

Mrs. E. T. Hartley was appointed to
secure Interest of the children at Ban-
croft school and Mrs. J. E. Miller for
Preseott.

Mrs. Rehlaender for membership com-

mittee reported the problems on which
she Is studying In view of making the
community understand the object of th-- J

association as well as the fact of its
existence and the consequent duty of
everybody who can raise 2." cent to be-

come a member. She received the sym-
pathy of the entire meeting. It Is con-

fidently believed that In time a good
number of LIncolnites will awake to a
realization of the situation. It seems
easier to Ik? posted on matters In Eu-
rope than on some matters In Lincoln.

Mrs. C. N. was appointed
chairman for Elliott school and Is en-
tering upon her duties with zeal anil
announces a meeting of patrons forncxt
Friday 1 p. m. at the school house.

At the next meeting Mrs. Nellie
Richardson will speak on the new city
charter.

Ios&t Time,
Til rot gla Cors.

To Omaha, Chicago, anil point in
Iowa and Illinois, tho UNION PACIFIC
in connection with the C. & N. V. Ry.
offers the best Fcrvico and tho faeteRt
time. Call or write tt me for time cards
rates, etc. E. IJ. Slosso.v,

Gen. Agent.
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SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

jjmrra
TRADE MARKS,

DESICNS.
COPYRIGHTS Jkf

Anyone endlns a sketch and description may
quickly a:eruin. free, whet her nn Invention irprobably patentable. Communications rtrtctly
coBttdentliL Oldest ncencj forsecurlnc patents
In America. We hare a Waohtntmm office.ratents taken through Jlunu A. Co. recti repedal notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautlfnlly lllutrated. Inrire-- t circulation ofany waeatlflc Journal, weekly, term $.TU) a year:
f six month, spedmon cvp- l- anilBook ox I'aten'ts snt free. Addrcsj

MUNN &. CO.,
3(it Uroudna), Sew York.
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